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Success outshines
book~xchangeUn~s
In us quest lO better senc
studenu , the SCS Student Book
Exchange (SBE) ll COMtdcrina •
way IO shonen 10me o( llS k)ng

lines .
The SBE, a non-prof• . -

-

run KrvlCC whK:h operates the

fen IIUdenu an allef'l'WJve to lhc

and

To climinaae the problem or
tines when purchu1n& bCkeu,
SBE may aucmpt • solution
.,...,, quoner , dq,endin& on
wiocer quarter . depend:ina on
students ' rcac11on to the

=
.........
. .,.·------------

~...i..u·

opinion 011 ,
ll a system where we So from 35
cents a lick.ct 10 {chl.r11n1
- MUdents) five percea1 or IOW
..ie.," ald Doua H-lla-,

.

~

would be avlollabk near

the Ballroom to colklct the books

service .

.......,.

l.ocatlOIU du,,u...... Alwood

Mcmonal Cmter woukt 11vc out
the free uckcu. and more pcop~

SBE worken are rcflectina on
fall quarter' s operattooS and arc
in the procas of ironina out the
few wrinkles whkh remain 1n thc

,_

The avera,e would still be about
33 «tU)-. Huemoel1e, ...t.
but Ille ,ric:kd-..ie. 1,... problem
wou.ld be elimuwed .

ftD& fou.rday1 of each quaner. of-

_booksw,e_

u....t ............... colot ................ .,.fnn ........ H e l . l l a f c ~

dmdor of SBE. and ICftior map.,,. 1n bul1ncp manaacmem .
Srudcntl woukl only PIY five
pcn:c.. ol Ille boob lhey sold

· ·nus quancr . we moved the:

=!Cl :les~~~tlllc~

Huemoc:Uer said. The SBE 11
aJway, trymg IO climiuee hncs ,
he said, and movina lhc tx:ketsaks lina worked well.
'"We didn ' I have the lines we

had last year .·· said Mark
Bowen. SBE IIIWW1l cliRclo<
aod .en10r majorina in maru:tina
and aviation mana,emeoa . ··• we
IJ)' differ<OI duftp each quancr
and let more bup OUI . "

The

proce11

has

been

S..~14

'Moscow on the Miss1ss1ppi' result of new SGS minor
by Dercy

K-

geognphy . poljticl; hillory and tana...
of · lhe Soviet Unioa. Ao i n ~
course IO the mi.nor ti Khcdulcd 10 bq.in
wimer quarter.
Thm: odlcT SCS prol'alon , Dick
Lewil, Henry ~ ud Evan Jooes,

.. We 111... muy-... . . . - lo lhc
lbwlu tuc.... c1........ . . _ - " I'm achffll u bonon dla oa Soviec
smdia now IO serve - • dry NG IO
rncuure SNdenu' mlc:rmt, and lhc dau ii
full ...
" Thinp are dlan&ial ill Ruuia to
- 11,ey r.lt d>cre-'d be. quickly - it', uci<ioa," ~ Aid.
and ., lean
more
" Many people are inleralal in world
about
lhc Soviel
Union,
and two
ycan.,.

Slaff Writer

.,_. Ille 1V. ,. dte ....... ....;-.._..
Omer univeniticl are mo iacreaain,
!heir curriaalwn offeritlp
Ille
Sov1e1 Union because or 11ude.au'

"""'°"'""

I - hi dte Soviet Union ii a,owmc
demands.
and scs ii rapondifts., . . , _. The SI.lie Univenily or New York M
., lean> ...... dte country .
' 'RlilSIII his become an ucitin& COWIAlbooy (SUNYA), for uamplc, hu IJ)' , .. Aid William Lanaat, SCS proleuo,
cdtwooa:tioasol~-., ..
. . _ 1yllabus., _ I l l e _
of French and RIIUWI .
inues and W&nl to know wbM 'I happen- Nlh of ilural , said Amber HutchiftlOD,
In rcspomc, SCS Ml added• new minor crated the miJIOf.
., itl curriqdum - So,,;e, IIUdla .
~ uid lhc IIUdenl - . . . in lhc ffll," be Aid . .. ll's amiziaa dtinp
.,. openina up. The So,,;e, Union Is all S . . ~ 1 1
The COl!W" ol lhe sNdy ol dte Soviet Uoioo ii hip M SCS.

Renter, landlord lock horns
over phone calls, late fees
by

Kathi.._..

, o n u d C . , . - ~ , lion) .,.,. Sepoemba ..t April, ..
whole owners are Travil ..S llonoaK<Olsaid.
If• ren1 par- ii IMe, die
Doano Kail. TIie " - " - own
lale r... ... ., be collected• lhc
die - - buildias,
11te de.fadara wilhlldd 8 --1 lime die - .. paid, .,.,.,.... .,
of$71'-Mo.p,'• - - die · ........ ald. Sq,I. 6
,.._..,, dq,out. SiiLly mllan
TIie c:ouft beofUII -willlll,WforlMe--..
and
Mooipn
S200.
plus SIi for -die ·
1i1iasdlup
for IWO . . . SIi ct.rpdfwusco/aCCIINIIOaara Theaiun lile-Monipaort-

Auistant Newt Ecthor
AWP

•warded

ol S211......iy
IO

a SCS paduMc

-laodlonl who"""
he, for die ,_,. ol her
oecurity dcpooll .

DeonN Morripn. ...
- - of Slate Side Erricit:Dcy

~:.::~~!:. ~betie¥elhc-f•--

Inside- -

- - . .. , __ __:: .... 2

- -···············

4
Oplnlona... ,_............... 5

- ............. .
Sporla ....................... .
~ .................

11

S. -

11

3- Page
writer's observance of an
One

ant hm is the first in a aeries of
stories to appear from past
University ChronlcJe edltlona,
along with a brief look at the
SCS academic year 1932-1933.

•

-

Page 9

Folk music is still a favorite of
many, and one SCS student la
planning a day-long folk festival,
open to all, to feature Minnesotan BTtists and folk
musicians.

"
(

j~

\.

J:•

'~

~•

UftMn1fJ ~ n c l e y.

~

11, 1111

_News Briefs==========================
Oxford senior tutor will give
lecture in return visit. to SCS
A farruliar face IS rerununc IO lht scs lcclu.rc CU'CUd Sept 25
Dr Alan Chapman . senior tuaor in the Centre for MCl(heval
and Rcnaiuance Su.llhel at Oxford Un1vcrJ1ty. wall return to
present a lecture on die hwory and ptuJOlophy of mccbcval
sc.cnce and technology
Chapman . a IOCa.al htStonan . has lectured utens1vety tn
Enaland 1n addmon to speaking several umcs 1n the Unncd
SWCS Dunn1 his v1s1t . Chapman will also meet with the Pra1- •
dent 's Club. Honon Club Mudcnts and the mechcal staff of St .
Cloud Hospual
Chapman '" lecture lase year was 1nlCfeltina, wd Brenda
Plluboo . Owoguc Oub co-chairman. '' He'1 really uc:Md atJoul
1hc material. and he aces the aud.lCIICe e1eilcd , too ..
Chapman 's Lecture 11 at 7 .30 p .m . in the Sacwan Hall
aud11onum Hu ¥lSll 10 SCS ti ipOftlOf'Cd by the Cenacr for lntcmataonal Swdtel ud the Dialop,c Oub

Several engineering students

successfully complete test
A pusma &radc WU &iven to 19 SCS lludentl who took
the nalioawidc Fundamentals of En11necnn1 Tcsi ednurustercd
tn April .
'The students are now oonsMiercd en11nccn in tn.&nll\& After
four years of cn1-1ncetu11 upencncc , these llUdcnu are ol11i-

Students~visit Nazi deathcamps
Holocaust
history topic
of overseas
study tour
by-Mili.
SCS 51udenU 51:udyin, abroad
fell for themselves the honon of
the Holocaull of Workt War 0 .
Aln~.e.dc i n ~ Bnlain
became lhc home of 43 SCS
Sludenls who WU. port of lhc
Worubop/Sludy Tour on lhc
1..,......,. and ...... of lhc
Holocou,c sprin1 quane,.
The IWdy lOUr IOOk llUdeou.,
Holoc:au.11 aitea in f.alt Berlin.
Warsaw and Cracow. Poland and
Autchwitt/Birtenau , larJe conocntratioa camps ia Poland .

The cowoe. 1auat,1 by SCS
· Ena)ith profea<>< LyM Bryce. ii
intended IO help ltUdcnU anderlland lhc ..-s of lhc Holocaust
bk 10 take another more spccW1u:d test A p,ofcuk>nal
u shown by lhc COIICCnlnllon
ena1ncer'1 liccmc it i.uued IO thoie who pall boch te5U .
campo and aheao< of Poland.
The raultt say • &reat deal about the deputmcnl . but more ,.
.. E..tcnsive literature on the
ot,ou1 lhc llUdeou. wd Mkhael Henestw,. cJcancal cnaineer·
Holocaust 1s rue bo::01111n1 a
1n1 chairpenon.
symbol of thal scuon 1n this cenin

''This pus race is euq,tionally h1Jh and II the accond year
a row dlM our university polUd the h1at,cM pall rate in Min-

ncaoca," be aaid . The ICllJ ere the cnaincer's equivalcnl 10 the
lawyer' s bar eu.rn, accon1ina IO Hcneghan .

Government meal program
offered at child care center
A govcmmeol meal prosram 11 available to ch1kittn 1n the

Campus Child Care C...., 11ain fall ·
The call« will lhc Child Can: Food

Pros=. ad-

rninulen,d by lhc u .s. Dq,a.-n< of Aanculwr< and lhc Min.,._ 0q,onme,. of Educorion The pros= ii desogoed .,
improve the nutritionaJ contcn1 o( chikircn 's diets
''The ccn&cr hu parucipeacd tn the proaram sin« 198.5 servina brcatful, lunch and dinner.·· said Debra Carboa , Cam-

pus Child Care Center dircclOr
For matt informaoon on this proaram or about the center ,
conlaCI Carl,on ID lhc Campus Child Care c -. e.a;-.
in& and Computina CatlU Room 122.

Talented entertainers asked
to perform In Variety Show
Talenled ...,naiMn an: desirod M> penonn in lhe ..,.mly
Varidy Show al lhc SI . 0-S Hoopical.
The°Tllcnlpe,Jbc-... o,..,,.- . - . . individuoll
or 1roupo ., penonn In lhc show.
" We as.k for people 10 perform on a volum,er buil DOt only
as entertainers, but alto u ushen or ltllC crew. · · said Pea&Y
Michalski . hoopiUI employee.

The next show is Sepe. 22. For more lnfomwion concact
Kevin Krueger at 251 -2700, cxl, 3211 .

-saturday--16□ Airplane

rides available
at the St. Ooud airport from
1 to 5 p.m . The rides are
sponsored by the Aero
Club. For more inlon'lation.

call 255-2108.

tury when evil became unchained ."" the wd.
While al the Holocawt Sile of
Auschwiu:, the llUdcnts acaycd at
the lnl.Cnlation&J Youth Center.
The cctlU:I' WIii eaablisbcd in
19f1 by Action ReccociJjaiioo.

.. - - o,pniudoo.

desilJIOd Ml conduct ialcmlliooal
youth diaJoaue 00 Hoio<aut<
iNUCS.

scs

,
IIUdeou wen: lhc finl

--

Americu
- ccnler- • wd.,Jochen
IIUdy
II
lhc youth
AUIUll, proanm-•lhc

.

ln llllllllll6oftto . . . ,..,.., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

c--.,....,...-....

....... 4.1 ........ ....,..bropit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

=:.:=.-:===-~"=
., _
Sludenu also pr<parod r.,,
Auscbwhz by listenins 10
scholars from London , the
Uaivcnn)' of LeM:CStcr , Ow-ham
University, and tbc UN¥U"l.icy of
Newcastle
Bryce wd the fdl all lhc
scholars ~ excq,tional, but
lhouat,llhcmollatiniq.,.......
tation wu aiven b)' Oalm
Naaelutajn , 1 survivor of
Auschwitz , M1idenk , and
Dochau .
' 1'hc room was quiet u he
. . .... the wd. " When ho
f1JUlbcd, Claim WII Wd with
pcnpiration from the effort it
., remember lhe .......

While-o/.•.....S. b i s - · bis pride ID bis family.
hil entire life, ranaiD an inlpiratiol. 10 eadl pcnm ill da rooa, .••

Many differeDl cmoc.iont were
fell by lhc lllldenu. ··11 - bani
IO aomrou,i, . ..., _
I did I
WU

&lad I hid,'' NidSCSjunior

Juli Tcnniaon , a SNdcnl on the •
nudy IOUr. '"The Holocau.st is an
imporw,< port of hillOry for
everyone ., leam. to nocbinJI like
thal will ever happen apia,"
Tf:IUUIOII uid .
Bryce was able to funhcr her
IIUdy of lhc llolocawl whoa the
was &iven • fcllowlt\jp in 1988 ID
IIUdy die llolocawl on4 Jewith
Raillanoe in IJnd. Silo WU oJso
Jiven a &rul 10 llUdy at the FIC·
Hiolory and Owxlva Summer Institute on the Holoceust in
Brook.line, Mass.
SCS will apin offer the Study
Tour llSlftl Alnwtek Cude u iu
bue lune 17 10 July 6 . 1990.

•na

SludeauCOlllinuodlhc-by
lhcy

lnvdln& ., 0-W -

lhe Kazimiez Diltrict
where Jews from Poland Mn

~ .... dq>onod ., camp al Aulcjiwitz.
""The,__.. wottabop la
Eocl-d p r _ . i - - lbrlhe
experieaceiol'olull." llfyce
wd. Sllldenllvililodlheh--(prilon) lad lhc orip,oJ Wonow
Glleao, UIIIIChecPlatt. wtudl ii

--·

near lhc lip< where J00.000
Jews from W1r11w WCR taken to

••Afte,--ofeveryooc fouad.
tbcmsclva cbuacd ," Bryce
aaid. ""lyllllllyioadlellolocouot
we .-....S an uodenlaadina of
re1is1.&acc 1Ad b.uliaa r<litlanceoflhclewsinlhcpioes, in Clmpl. in tbe forests."

101e1hcr.

-Monday--18□ Financial

__ __

aJ<1 distribution

in Atwood Memorial Center
Ba lroom from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Distribution continues
Tuesday.

"The room w quiet as he sl;)Oke. When he
ftnlsbed, Chaim WM wet with perspiration from
the effort It took to remember the events. While
most ofus cried, · strong presence, his pride
In bis family , his entire life, remain an Inspiration to each person, in that room."
-Lynn Bryce. SCS English professor,
recounting a presentation by Chaim
Nagclsztajn, urvivor of a Nazi deathcamp

-Monday-:--18-

- Attention:---

□ Last day to register for
" Access
to
Capital,

□ 11 you have a news event
you would like to appear ill
the Page 2 ca'91'1dar, drop
a note to the Assistant
News Editor, c/o Un/wnlty
Chronicle, 136 Atwood
Memorial Center.

Workshop." Call 251 ·2940
for more information .

,

I

Frtday, Sept. 11, 1..,,..,...,., CfWwllolll

'Br in Waves' prove successful
I
for freshman at art competition .

. s~Anniversary"
6

byDercySlalfWrlter

U~lverslty <;hronlcl!I
.
1924-1989

I•..,

•

One out1tandin1 rredunan

waJkina amons

Che SCS crowd

used his " Brain Waves " before

he arriyed

II

byO...-

SCS .

Managing Editor

Matt McDonald used hia
·' Brain Waves" to become a
flftllist in the National Scicooe
Sociecy Competition in January .

Freshman
Spotlight
" Brain Wa.vcs " is the name of
Mc0onakl '1 piece ol an he
cnlered in the competition . lk
was the O(lly penon from Minneaou lO qualify as one of ,o
finalists in the nation.
The bottom pan of ... Brain
Waves" shows a man usin& a
ccxnputer, McDontJa. saKI . .. Al
.,,....oC111e1cn
and riahl tide or !he bnin ... ror
the ri&,ht side I put creative and

lhe.,.,~ ...
im11ioa1ive

thin&•

like

a

filmslrip, and logteal thinp like
numben on the left.
" I 111,;id air brush for the

blckJrouhd and colored pencils.
walCt colorl and a pen and ink on
the front ." Mc Dona.kl said.
The judges were supposed 10
k>Ok for a combination of sdcnce
and lJ1 in the cncriea . McDonald
said.
As a finalist . he woo a trip to
New York and his an , along with

~~
One of

the....,,.
w..,.. ..

lllualrlllion by 111,Mt llcOonald

rough alllelche wNdl .....,._ llatt llcDoMld to ctN1e
whktl ....... ~ I n . . . .

... . .fl
hie ptec,e of artWOflt
fflUNUfM . , . . . Iha untted . . . ..

the

Olher fi.nalista ' pieces . 1s be-

ma displayed in major museums

is quite modest &bout his
aa:,omplishme.n1 .

1o1 was shocked when I found
" It 's like a traveling an OUI I WU a finalist ," McDonald
show.·• Mc.Donakl said . ''TIie art said . " I didn 't know ii was lha1
1s in this area right now . It started good.
Che from a boo!<
in New YOB and will end lhert ." I was rcadin1 about drawing from
McDonald the Tourist said he the right side of the bnm . It
lo\lcd New York. " We 5taycd at seemed like the Olhcr finalisu
the Exxell House . It was great! r.perll a loc more time on their proWe were right across from Cent Jcct ," he said.
tni.l Park and one block from
Becoming a finalist is not a

Kf05S tbe Uniled Stites .

I.-

Trump Towers .··
McOonaJd the Arttst . OOWC\lcr .

See Art/Page 14

Welcome IO the fin1 1n a JCricl of special columns martrin1
the 651h Anniversary of the Uniwnity Otronick . These column, will appear each succeuive Friday durin,: fall quarter.
and Wm ooneentrate on the pcopk and events of a specific
academic yur at SCS through various stories published in the
student ncwspapct of sCs al thal time . At the boUom of cat:h
" Anni\lenary " column will appear an otj&.inal 5IOry from the
Uniwrmy Orronid~ from d)C umc period being highligh1cd .
We arc confident ilie5e columns win be bolh cntcna.ining and
enhghtncning to the SCS community .

pPY.
.
1932/33 State Teacher's College

The: 1932/33 academ1e yca.r at the State Tcacbcr's CoUege
of S1. Cloud (STC) wu one of both change and SU:bili1y for
the school . While the nation was beg1Ming lo feel the cffecu
oflhe Oq,ross;oo , lill.donls at STC w= . for die nDII part. unaffected by supply shortages and spiraling mfiation cow. Life
11 the college continued as it had for the last 60 yean, wilh

~~i:10=·!:C':.~"~=·spring

college's first men 's dormitory , called SteWard Kall after
veteran STC instructor Darius Steward. At tha1 time male
students rcprcscnled approumalely 15 percent of lhc 5b.ldenl
body . and for M>mC unknown reason . they preferred 10 call
themscl\lcs the Black Cats
Wrapping up the: 1932/ 33 acadcrruc year al STC was a proposal by lhe IIUdcnl mwril(foraunnc,-10
swdent ......)
whic:h woukl h...-e n:qu1rcd all freshmen to wear grccft caps on
carr-.,us. S1Udent react.ton to this proposal was swift and decisive,
as seen by a letter 10 I.ht cd11or m
Coll~g, Cltronicl, by
a student who saKi he strenuously obJCClcd " 10 any such infan•
tile attcmpc on the part of upperclassmen to ch11d!shly vent thcu
slim supcrioriry over the freshmen .··
ln retrolpCU, STC in the 19305 was begiruung 10 lay lhe foun da1t0ns for futurc dcvek>pment and CA pans ion Health scrv1cc"'- ,
dormirories, and even student acli\11sm began to appear w. student needs. both intcllccndil and physical . madt !h('y presence
f~ througbout the campus . Howe\ler , lhcre was lllnt' for the:
more tri\l ial upccts of colle2e life . as witnessed by the follow •
ing Mory . firSI published Oct . 10 , 1932 in Th, Coll,xr Chrom
ck by an ~C faculty member :
.

-y·,

n.,

All the art
supplies you

need ror ra11 are on
·ght now. Shop at A&E

r back-to-school needs.

A&E -Suoplv

Crossroads Shopping Center• ~9-17.!4
Great
Fall Tanning
TAN NOW
THRUOEC
_
. _ 91

11_,.,_

253_.= 24,

ProfeuiO<\AIIY ~

~

danca
However , subtle changes were taking place al STC. changes
which arc still being felt today . ln ~ r 1932 •.sTC introduced the first comprehcnsi\le health service for sludcnts in
the college ' s his1ocy . Tbc firSI supervisor of lbc program , Dr .
D. V Boardman. was appotnlCd by STC President George Selke:
(of Selke Stadium fame) .
The 1932 STC Homocoming wu promolcd on radK> station
WOGY , wMch 1s still in existcnoe . STC lost 10 BcmKiji, 6-0.
Homccormng fcst1\11oe& included a bonfitt: and school spiril r.1ly(does this sugge.s1 Homccomin, 19$8 was simply a nostalgic
look back to the 3057).
Wuucr quarter 1932/ 33 al STC saw the introduction of the

::x:

ChtottldtlFriday, Sepe 15. 1W

·Editoria IS=============================
Edltorlal Board: Monica l • Walgren, Edrtor, Oa~ NNIOl'I, ~ Edit:)r, JullaM TNI. MllnaQlng EcllOr, UlchNI ~ Burr, AHIIWII M&Niglng Edilor

'
Snafus rule at SCS
If one assumes universities arc places of higher educa-

tion. lhen it follows that logic and common sense are the
rule and oot the exception when it comes 10 administrative action and student behavior. What follows are the
exceptions - SCS sryle .
0 You can ice ii down, but it won't Co away.
. Sometime in mid -December, construction of the new
hockey arena should be complete. But be fore SCS fans
cheer, SCS students should cast a leery glance in the ioe
arena's direction

The arena is being built on land once used for studeat
parkin g. This loss o f avail able parking space, coupled
with the flood of vehicles cenain to gobble up other
campus parld ng lots during each Huskies' home game,

translates Ulto a big shut-out foe commuting students.
Then agai n, SCS f'rl:sident Brendan McDonald (who

has his o wn parl<ing spot) played on and ooachcd the
SCS hockey team in 1954. 'Nuff said?

0 You can't burn the nag (lfthe U.S. House or Representatives has it's way ), and don't staple it, either.
Recentl y, the folks on the thi rd fl oor of the Leaming
Resources Services Center requested a new stapler fur
the periodicals counter to replace an old one rendered
useless by e nthusiastic students. LRC administrators
denied the reques~ claiming the 99.9~ o f srude nts who
~ staplers gently did oot deserve the "privilege" of
having the use or a $1 2 piece of academic hardware .
These are the same adminis tratqrs who kepi lhe
library open on the Founh of July 11 an operational cost
of hundreds or dollars, so a handful or bored, lonely stu•
dents could escape the he~ while every other hbrary in
the country remained closed.
0 Ir they oaly had • brain.
Not to be left out o f this QlCSS, a wonderful group of
SCS students decided to welcome in the new school
year with a mini-version of Homecoming 1988. Special
events included the public drunkenness walk-a-lhon and
boom-be>• competition. follo wed by the Polioe force
Marehing Foot Patrol.

for some reason these student revcllen think Tuesday night is considered pan of the weekend. But South
Side. residents (people who wort in the real world on
Wednesday mornings) do oot agret with the idea.
Thanks for pushing everyone's luck into the race or
these residents, served by polloe officers wbo already
have a bad taste for beer and SCS studerus. Get the pie•
rure?
There you have it. SCS administrators spend thou·
sands or dollars for a spiffy ioe uena and an unpatrioticbut-always-open library while SCS students try to avOld
drunken classmates as they walk to far-away cars, in
order to run to the store to buy a stapler.

Students, faculty, staff should
1ollow examples of recycling
The Age of Aquarius is no
longer with us and it's time we
Slar1ed adju.ling IO the Age - the Age of Rccycl018.

lie lnlCICSl R - h o ,.,..,
(MPIRG) they have taken hold
of the reins and are mo¥U)£

the residence halls.

full - foroc ahead .

Thal's right, it's time co jump
on the r,:cycling bandwagon
lil:eeverybodyebe. lfwe
eapea oor environment to survi-..c, we have to art reusing
the reaouroes we are usin&-

When Gov. Rudy Perpicb
~uirod all Sllle agencies to
havearecyclingprognm in

and while paper can be
dcposilCd in lhe · centers.·
They have flat bocks which.fil

Acaxding to the Minnesota
Pollution Control Agency,

propoa by June 30, 1989 for
ncwspint, wb.i~ s.-pc:r- and

~~~=:.>i:s

aluminum cans, Miry Scrolco

Grounds revamped ra:yclmg
Minl1CIOWIS throw away three · oo campus.
., four milli<8 IOIIS of prt,a,e

Newsprint. aluminum cans

against walls and arc ou1 (J( lhc
way. Yet they ai-c placed in
high traffic locations wltic:11
places recycling within every.
one's reach.
Administnllion has also

made changes in their own dis·
tribution of.non-recyclable
jXlper. The once non--rtcy clable undr.rgraduaue and gnidua1e handoooks have taken on
a new look and form. They

SCS @Ill S5.000 from its
ope,ating budget to gel the
Materials wet, u _ ,, moral rolliQc. recycllilg the
and plutic can be Rlf;led u raw pro("IIS bock into the ll'08rlffl.
arc now recyclable.
maleriab to make ,_, produell.
~ rocycling centas
and
bins
m
addition
to
800
Uni..,.si'1 Clttr,nic~ ·1s also
WhOo produell are . from r,:cycled materials, k:a
cornipled bo;r.es for r,:cy,complying with scs n:gulacnersY is used .
tioos
and will stop accepting• .
clablo to be placed m
oon-ra:yclable ohiny imens
faculty and ......
For example, making a new
from a d v ~ for tlie l)OWS.., from ,ocycled aluminum
Tile recycling
have
poper as of Oct. 1.
only--lakes l/20tllofthe""'JY popped up all a,cr campw.
needed ., IIUll:e one from alusuch IS Atwood Momorial
• So SCS student.s, fa::ulty '
minum ore. Jt.ccyclaNe ma&eri- Center, the Education Buildand Slaff. aflcr hopping oo the
als can be UJOd., save ene,iy
in&, Siewan Hall, Leaming
wagon, aslt the bmd 10 play a
and our nat,nJ "'""""'°'Reaoun:<o Center, Brown Hall
fo, the QIJOC<I
and Headley Hall .
of Recycling and all he,
Fonunalely, scs has finally
helJle!il wllo have made recyjumped on the wap and with
Fuwte illSlallatians include
cling clca and easy oo camthe help of the Minne!ola Pub- AdminlslJltive Services and
pus.
• year .

scs

cen,....

special"'""""

~pinions==============:::::::==,.==========-==
Women sho·u ld watch ou·t for new syndrome: RHGS
Why do I lot o( women ha>e I
- f o r Rich, - G • y s
(RHGs)? I aoess it's become dley.,.
Richad-(R&lf).

I belie>e ...... oe iooonlitivily ...
CljJjihiiA.WWW--c:onbe
doloclal in dleir diqle. Lei •• now

11111 wllydonl- - • - •
m<led.y, Dlllty <l11Ys (GOOs)? Dool
llleyllnowlholwepouessPlolOlllld
.....,.-.iy (PIB>and woo1c1 l.cM.

='C:,=-·
--Ill'
.
---SU.

-Ricb.-Gll)'S'

- . ~ ...... 1Ricll. 0., (JHO}. - L ..(miff, ail!)

-lheir r belplea
111d - They
· Tiley
- . ol choiu.
loselooe
lheir

~•iypicol--bel_,,

They jusl - ·· .
You see, it's not &be women's l'auh..
A11 ..sponpbili1y 111d oil.blame belonp
-••1<1........,.lalnigbl. llolh • ., die Rteh. Hondiome Guys (RHGs)
o111ian -quile felchifta and
·
and die Roch. Hancbomc G•y Syndrome
(RHOS).
Cllorilb,ondlt-,(1.C&R)-for
They
l11u. . oldl0irli,..?
• ..-ii-.SlnnullcoUly(PIB)
Women .oo NOT, I iopea1 (for cmpha•
Ya,--.ololl i1-llld
• ..... •-Oul,r&eaolly(POB). sis, of oounc),- 00 NOT make
-.ochin&..S-..lorkwead
GllO'lwo: )Vblldidyoulllk.-?
lhebedlhey.ioci>in. Womendold
dnolioa, will cnwl tllO U - .
GD00ae: Oil, we diltusoed IDIRY
cllomc lho h{U llicy live in. And pleuc •
. . . , , . _ ......... oatbyllle
....-.111111imdylllbjec11,buloll,t
don•1 blome us Geety. Dlllty Guys. 11·s
(RHG1).

111o..-Ricll, - G i o y s

1wo<-ty, DllltyClliyo(GOOs):
GOO One: • youqg

0..,,. 01,0od,(llliff, alff),il-

(IIIIGl)lla
...
. ., _
dley....,._
...... _........_
- -·- aCll,jeell..S
_
oC_I , .....
-olllmyl'lllo._1-.
ODO,._ 'llln.--.ay-

·•

. lb-llltOo.--~

.

.......... - .

"!ID~fwl---·-·..... .-_..~~-s:~~::..
1~" 1 ·==~:::.:.·:~
- .ir
.........
...
y.......
•
......
......_......., . ----ripa.-oftlr-.
_.,Rich,
Alp>,Sam--•-...,....,..
......_.......
.

,...

s.,ili\oi&y-deatybe.....,

DilpplllleS.............. (DSRI)

\~

. -N

Haidi..c
(RH(k):
.
. Wllile_
Allp>-Sua
RIIGOae: <llys
v.,.,_1-11dioponyllll
(WASP),
__

-Guys(RHGs)

Maim ............. - .

- ___
._...,._S:,a.(WMS) i11tie.1
-.WASP,SHMW,\SP!-

aicll,-Clllyo(IIIOl)ia ....

4't:ii.'r--·'----

..Sio..
.
RIIG'l'M>:
Weredleyboboo.o,RIIG Olle: Wei,
,a. lindol. 11111
onywoy,m,1- it willl-ollllem
ill . . - o l • y Caaiao. It -

. . . .. ,.-.....
RIIGTwo:
/veyo11-11pd1Mtq.
..
......,

Editorial approaches drug
problem In correct manner

--·

bope of odllcvlaa die • Amak:lo
11111 .... Isla-.,- 10 die
IIIIIOrlalw!M~ScpL 12.
llulh'sdrusplmillltcusJna
191!1,IIIW"Wlr• .... - l l e
...... claa•llaac."l ....... llb '"Olellnleaof-JIIIR!bfacq
IOlllllltllieellllOdll.aaldle
a lDMly nled whhum." Al
Ulflwl!dtl ~fDrdlclr
........ 1a ....... fllr ....
.... wlD ........ ...,.,.,,.
1'lleaoe wll alwayl lie addicllan IO
lader IDlm lleldal dNalc:II
llk:Clllol ... odlerdlup. wllldlCr
IJrlliaqlcalorptydlDIDp:alIIMJlwdlaimlleldNl!lllllia
-.1111 a fact
wldL

...............
.....................
......-,-,..

-cllliollld_......._
v._ ......

- O_
uys
(R
G).-_
_
. .H
_Rich,

lflodooaeGuyS,.,._(RIIGS).

AINI. • .,. ............... 111d .
Nlipla . . . . cliffeimce.
Ricll.-Goy
s,-(RHCIS)
_ _ ..,

Y•-..

never our r...iL
Whal con you ond I do 10 help fi&hl die Rich. lloncbomeGuys (RHGs)
111d die Rich, lilndlomc: Guy Syndrome
(RHOS) hete II SCS?
Fnt. we musa add one. rour-credit
class IO OUI GellCtll Educalion
Req•mncn1(GER)1Deducaleollmclt

and women in lhe Jftvcnlion and wtm•
inJ .;,ns oldie Rieb, Handa,roe O,.ys
(RIIGs) ond 1be Rich, G•y .
S~(RIIGSi

__....
-.w -

-

-prof-

a>urllOlor fo,e.ay - - fflrOllod 11SCSU,11> llolp U- - ·

.., .........

Thinl,1C>-tll0spadol~•
-Ollys(RHGs), w-lllke

--cliaic
■ llle
Rdolions 0..,.-(HRD~
'nlilwill

d-

11ie-. ..

fruit.al . . Rich
-Ouys(IUIGs)..SllleRich
- G o y SyadlaM(RHGS). .

Police drills conducted at S.CS;
display could be show of force,
might be a ~arning
to students
doctdrill_ .. _ _ _y?
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Huskies set
to take·on
Augustans.

injurtes hinder Huelcles;
t•am off to slow start
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Maadell,
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Ila••

,._....,.,illjllriel ...ahmdy

hindend die Huaill. The 1ea111
..,,topllleracli---■ 2·3

pial tide holder SaleUoi-.icy.

uonal poll
··Tne probkn1 with ranlung

~

1h11 IOJUrta UC IIOI dilt;uued on

--..,

•'l -~II like there were limes
whell wc were ia a ~ wlleR
up ...
SCS
Noel Manin said.

we-••
a« kllally lioed
.-h

y-·•
H.-.
jump .... inlo Ille scs ..........

Unliloc !al
1ea111. Ille
dc!>dlandc..,.,_ofolool99'>
plu>-111< add!""" orw

Hauck heucr. Hauck.• rulo will
remain crilical if she HUIUll a
tQ <Olllclld. but
ii

-,,ir, . .

pmc.

S!q,11 L i ~ •. Amy - Kelly °'Id- Orpl.

1 - hy lllc -SCS disabled hSt .
··we were awaomc btf~
..ery-aotllln.'' llolleraud.
"It " " . . beat we had played

~-

Tbilcooldputallninoo_ . . . , - . , . ..... laclcedet limn durina the Wayne SW.

o(briJl..-ia.,-,
andjoonion
o..Laurial. - -

maka than a tellll'IO bat 1n 1ht
NCC•
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llftl ~ know 1eam trainer
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natNIIIOI <0ll1.,. OiawaW< said
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• A feroc1011s pU!t ru"h
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==S~orts Briefs- - - - - Six to be inducted into hall SCS Sports Shorts

by Marty Sundvall
Sports E,dltq<

11mcs 1n hockey from 1946
through 1948, WU the team ' s
1ead1n1 ICCM"er , and served as
And then there were 43
learn captain .
Saturday's football game bet·
Becau,eofhtsoutstandlng play
ween SCS and Aueustana CoUcge •• SCS. Gambuix1 wu sck!ctcd 10
will have spocW s1gmficancc: for J<mt the 1948 U S 0lympK
six people
hockey learn .
Pnor lO the 1•me. the SCS
Beamnmg in 1955. Gambucc1
Athleoc Hall of Fame will add six coached al Grand Forks Cen1ral
new members They will pin 37 High School where he led his
curren1 Hall -of-Famen in add.1 · teams to 10 consccutJve stale
hon to the members of the 1933 c hampionships , a feat lha.1 cam·
SCS foocbaJI team who have ed him Sports {llustm1«fs Award
nllde excepoona) con(nbuttons 10 of Meru.
I.he athlcuc programs at SCS
After the 1969-70 scuon,
This year's 1ndUC1ccs arc John ,,,. Gambucc1 was named cONh of
Kasper , SI . Cloud ; Serge Gam- the year by rhe Nat tonal High
bucc1 , Grand Forlts . N . D .: School Coaches Associauon
Willard "Bill"' Kotke . Sun City
Willard " BiU " Katke camcd a
Wesi . Ariz .: Keith Nord , Long 1otal of 12 ~ten 1n football .
Lake , Minn . . Stan Nordin , t.skctba.ll, &<>If. and tnck dunng
Slaywn: ~ Kathy JUSlin Shulu . his career at SCS He was NIC
N - Mankaoo.
golf ciwnp,on on 1937. 1938 and
John Kaspe, JOlned the: SCS 1939.
coach1n1 staff as head bucball
Kottke earned h11 muter' s
coach in 1949. ln tus 17 seuons degree from the Uruvcrslly of
as coach. Kasper compikld a Mmnaou 1n cducahonal ad~
213- 128 rccard , w1Mtng three m1n1Unt1on and phy sica l
Northern lnicrcotlcgi.ate Con- cducauon.
fercnce: utles, one bt-swe crown,
After araduaaion. Koc.kc taught
and seven runner-up finishes
at Fhnt Community CoUege in
Kuper 1s the !iCCOfld win• Fhnt , MKh ., where he was
ntngest coach in SCS h1S1ory
awarded the Ballinger Chair of
When Kasper reured tn 1986 Leanung for tus outstandmg conafter 37 years o f scrvtce to SCS . tribuhons to the community
he wu the cha.1.cpenon of the
nae name Kc.1th Nord conJUres
health , physical cducahon and up memones of a purple-c lad
recreation dq.rtmenc. Kasper cruise m1ssle in 5Clrch of NFL
lhoi founded the SCS A1hletic ktck returners
Hall o f Fame and served as the
Nord played seven scuons
chairperson of lhe sdcction com• wuh the Mmnesota V1km1s
mince until 1989.
where he wu named specialty
Serge Gambucc1 lencr«t three team~ capcain Nord leucred four

lllflCI 1n fOOlball Ill SCS when: he
was team captain and most
valuable player tn 1978
He II al,o rcoogniu.d for betng
named March of Dunes Citizen
Athlete and Muscular D1.strophy
C1t1icn Athlete Nord tw made
several other chancable oontnbu·
IK>nl throughout the stale
Stan Nordin served a tour of
duly with the U S . Marine COC'J)I
as a p1k:i( map while enroUed at
SCS from 1941 to 1946 Dunn1
tha1 tmie , he i:-mc,patcd m SCS
f001ball . basketball and 1rack. He
earned all<l>nfcrcnce honors in
track each year
Recently . Nordin has directed
the: Minnesota Food Retailers
As.sociabon and ti heavily involved with covvnuruty proJtCts in the
Slayton. M1M . , area.
Kathy Justin Schulu played
varsity basketball and softball
from 197110 1974, and vollcyboll
from 1970 to 1973 . She was cocaptain of the: volleyball teams
SM i-ruc.-tcd on. and her teanu
1()1( only 10 the Umversny of
Mmncsou. dunng stale l(J111\1•
men1 play
After gradu.ating from SCS m
1974. she tool< pon-umc oooduna
pos1t10ns at Mankato West High
School and Mapehon-AmboyGood Thunder She 1s currently
work.ma on camina her ma.ster ·s
degree 1n physicaJ cducauon a1
Mank.ato State Umvenny
The 1989 SCS Hall of Fame
nom1ncn will be inducted Sall.Ir•
day at an A1wood Memorial
Center BrKkyard luncheon .

Huskies' coach award~d
community service honor
SCS women 's teM11 co.ch Larry Sundby wu awarded I.he
1989 Volvo Tenn1s/Coachea Comrnunily Service Award for
Rqion JV at the rccenc..ly compktcd U. S Open tenrus

-

Sundby , along w1ch 15 other rc1tonal wmnen . received
honon on Sep(. 5 at Fhutuna. N Y
The 16 coaches were selected by a spectal comnunce of the
lntc,CO,legiaae Tennis Coaches Auoci.aooo , the Un11ed States
Tcnrus Auociabon and Volvo Tennis for their outslanding con•
tribt.ttions in senoin& thc.ir 1eMJs communities.
Sundby 's main expression of community scrv,cc is throu1h
hu wort with the St . Ooud Tennis Foundation. He serves on
the board of dirccton for St . Cloud ' s National JunlOf' Tennis
Lqgue J>rocram and IICb as direclOr for the kx:al JLlnlOI'
tournamenl .

Sundby wu named North Central Conference Coach of the
Year for I.he 1987-88 seuon .

Husky Showcase slated
The Oown&own Auoc.iationil co-spont,onn& the SCS Husky
Sho..-case ' 89 from 10 a .m . to , p .m . on the Mall Gemw.n .
downtown SI Cloud. Sept. 23 .
This is a great chance: to spend a day with the SCS athletes .
coaches . chcerlcadcn . dancchnc and marchina band .
Test.s of athlcoc skill wdl be ava.ilable foe all to try
Challenge your skill (or luck) on the puttmg lrffn , bukecbl.JI
free lhrow shooc . footb&ll lOU. hockey shoot , tennis rui serve ,
and the baseball toss
Cub prizes and gifts will be awarded by each of the game's
downwwn spon50n .

Sports passes available

..........
Game --·
.. we ·re going to ,ec this team
(Augusta.NJ chrow the: football a
lot ... !ii.Id Marun "They go from
one back to l11WO bacb IO no backs

andd>rquanc-,sp,enygood
abou1 ptd.ing out a receiver and
getting <he ball 10 him
· ·Some ch1ngs are going 10 be
1mponant in ma.lung defens ive
adJustmcnu. , ·· Martin said
nae mJury M> offensive lineman
Jon Tommc:rv1k 1s one that
ooochcs. fans and playen. hate IO
sec - a knee 1nJury
"' Hcoppam<iy!ilrCIChcd,omc
hpmcnts in his knee and 1s be·
in& fined with a brace ... Manin
gad , " If d\lnp work OUI and that
brace: JIVCI him enou1h suppon
and flcxiblhry. there 's • JOOd
chance he couki be available · ·
Tommeno1k wem: down in the

first half of the Wayne Stale
game . a game 1n whKhlheoffens1ve line looked supenor to cht
smaller WSC hne Quarterback
SUK') Jameson and company had
their way agauut the W1Ldcats.
Augu~tana Colleae will
definitely put up • stron1er
dcfeRK
··One o f Auaustana ·s strong
potnu 1!1 their defense 'They don't
do 11nythin1 fancy They Just hne
up and play you 1oug:h, .. Manin
said · 'They get a lot of effon ou1
of thetr playen We are l()tnl 10
ha\>C to C).CC'\IIC well "
SCS had an oulSWld1ng chance
10 make 1he nat,onal ptayoff last
~
. but a. 31 -24 k>ss to
Auguitana knocked the HusklCS
OUI o( posl--scason play
" l.asl year we moved the ball
on Jhem and were successful, "
Marun said " We had some e r•

SruderM sports pulCI for SCS men ·~ alhietics arc currently
available al the east tic.ltec window tn Halcnbcck Hall
For the S49 price, a ticltct hcHder wall be guannlced a seat
for SCS Divl!k>n I hoc.key in the sparkling new auonal Ice
Center. A pau II the only way to auarantee a reserved seal
No indivwlual game oc:keu will be soki 1n adv•~
In addition , a pus holder can en.JO)' Nonh Central Conference
football and eic1tina men' s bukecball.
By purdws1n1 a i:-,ss. you wiU .uve over SIOOoff s1ngle pme
prica and the: pau can be charged on your winter fee staaemenl
When you purchase your sporu pau. you will receive two
eitra game 11ekeu to any game of your choice . nus offer is
open to all SCS 11udenu One pass per student will be allowed

--

rors mentally . We fumbled the
ball at the: one yard line and had
mooon pcnalcy
k<yumcJ
" Tbett are JOme lhtnp we
have 10 make sure we ' re 10hd
on ," Manin uMi. " I think we
w1II have to control the: ball and
keep It away from lhe1r pusing
game
" When~ do control lhe ball .
we have 10 be successful and pul
11 in the endzone when we nave
a 12· or 14-play dnve If we do
that . I think we can wm the foocball aame ... Martin II.Id
All •American candidate Harry
Jackson will fisurc heavily 1n the
ball COOlrol scheme Jack.Ion
rushed for 137 yards and iCOf"Cd
three lOUChdowrui agauw Waynt

I••

1

Siate

Kickoff

11

S<lkc Focld

slated for I p m ac

Sound Off on Sports!
Attenoon spom fans

Wouki you like to expreu your

opinion on the: sports of your choolin1? Write to

Sound Off on

Spor11 and lee your views be known Be 11 professional or SCS
athktics , it doesn'1 matter
Sound Off on Spons will Nn in Friday·, ed1uon o( U,uwrsi•
ty Clironicl, Letters ihouki be typed. if poa1ble , and all let·
ten mUSl be signed by the author wnh acadenuc year, maJor.
and phone: number for venficat10n purpoltl. Anonymoua and
form lenen wt.II not be accepted Urliwmty Oil'OIUCle rcacrvcs
the nght 10 edit all lencn for clanty , oonciKneu, obsccnicy ,
and potenttally bbdou matenaJ All ictaers become I.he prope.ny of Uniwn1ty Cltro,ucl, and wdl ROt be rcrurncd'.
~ 1ca,n .,, Spans &tno,, u.;,.,,;ry c.Jvo,oi<-1, , St. Cloud
State Uruvenaty, Atwood Center 136. St. Cloud, Minn., 56JOI .
Dcadhne for Friday's edition Ii noon Wcdtw:.day .

l

Unl'#wwlfJ ~

. s.p:_,,. ,..,

~Arts------__;______,--Wood sculpture graces Stewart Hall's new foyer
by Juliana Thill

Managing Edkor
Besides all the rctOIISlnlClioo
addilions added co Slewart
Hall , then lS one ijldition lnal
stands out from lhe relL
Soovcn Woodward, 36, made
the addition. which is a cin:.ular•
shaped wood sculpture of
laminated clear pine, and is
mounted near the ceiling of the
roycr co &.he audiuxium.
"He looted at tbe area u a
creative center and believed the
c rcaiive element is just as
1mpon1nt as the ac1demic1,t'
said Mary Sorok.o. assistant &o
th e vice president. " But the
crea1ive side of lhinking is a
continuous , now process that
doesn ' t have a becinnin& CK an
end and he fell the sculp1ure
didn't have a begiMing or an
end."
The sculpture is pan of the
l'menl for Art in Public Places
program, passed by I.he state
Legislature in 1983, which stale.I
that up to one percent of the
construction budget for alJ new
or remodeled state buildings
may be used for die commission
or pw-clluo oC originol onworb.
Sites in Minne1ota which
have nautar public IICCCIS and
Woodward
are undersoi.na consln.lCtion or Wood
,._Ilion ol SSOCl.000 ..- mon, AIIW ll)l'I . . . . . . . ................ .. ;,......w.,,-,a 111.-0__......,.....,.__,, 1178 IJCI . . . . . . ....,._ W. . . . . ..
are aJlllidelod for d i e - ·
The construction coll {or
We fell the cin:oilar put of the Woodward said. "I - dwltiag 111ebcll worlt I've doneto dal<:," AtwOOd is now. •
Stewart Hal.I WU $7. l million , auditorium was the center of · of m\dic. and' movement aad he sakl 04lt'1 w.ry liaflt-spec.iftc ' .. I used
go to I.he SlOle- lO
with a - i - oC $8A million. im(loct 111d didn't want •)'lhiog dan~. I wanted 10 l!lle -.J - n:alJy when buy cudy - lioorice. I _.w
thal woold be WI ob,tacle JJOOPl, -1>ing 1a,ge and _ . and I put it up. II oocms just right buy lhooc carmd, swirly thinp, Sorotoald.
well wl!b the 111d vsy simple."
Woodwud ~ one or more would have lO walk around or ljrii flt la
and now thiny years lalCC I'm
than 115 anGu who submiued tbat would be vulllcrable to apace. with all the other ~ Wortina in Stewan Hall pulling up curly, swirly things."
entries 10 an ci&bl•membcr vandalism, she said.
otOeftlric cuna and lhe cunied brouabt back memorie1 for
lbe oculpwn: does no< have a
canmi-. lormod by Pluidenl
title yet and Woodward said he
aculp<ure
·"
gradualO<I
Brendan McDonald, 10 choose in lbe
beiJhl,
width meuuremen11
and depth are - Woodward
hu alao complclcd -Wooctword,
SCS la~
1976- wilh
a, major is still uying 10 think of one and
111tworlt for die prognm.
eight rect by 20 ree1 by 12 rea., similar projects for office ipan . .. Fr<>mwhenlwutwo10 trying co decide if he wants to
.. We warned IOfDClhin1 with respectivdy.
buiktinp and a aculplUlt, s6ow wllen t was about si:i , my give if.one.
·
,physical dimension ," said
"I wu looking ll whal C()el at tbe Walker Art Center. parenu had a hpuse whc.re
•
Garvey ii now," he said. " And
Soroto. who also ICtVCd 00 the on in the audilOrium •- dance Minnelpolil. ,
ccmmilloe. "I'm n:ally pleuod." performances and conceru.•
.. It (the ,culpture) is probebty there use to be a store where
and

by

'°

very

·N ew ~cs theater season highlighted by stage changes
By LIUMlyef'I
Ms & Entenalrvnenl Editor
A new stage, a new face and ,ome ipccrior decorating
make this year's seuon busier and beuer for the SCS
thcale( dq,llltmen~ acconling lO students Md faculty.
The mo.st talked abou1 change ii the convenioo of
Stage II into an a,ena ...,._ Su,ge 11, die smaller stage
located in the Paforinin1 Ans Center's lower level,
oriainally was an experimen&al space. with 250 canvu
diroclCf's chain and lWO llide walls covettld by mimln

and bailee ban

exclusively in thca«-in-dle-round Sl)'le," Cermele aid.
small, intimalc spec:e for arena Jlaling.•
It will be a reol challa1&e O> be by e,cryone
while IClins - · said
scs - and
speech o:wnmunic:ltioru major.
"II will be a IOlally new experience O> be
360 degr<a by people," Reed said.
Olanges have Ibo been made 10 Sla8< I, die lqe,
(JIOl0Cllium stage, which hu new~. l1oor tiles and

•tt'I I

Mau-.

surrouodod

Carpel.

"T)us is mainly

a modem season,• Recd said. "The

older shows done in pas1 sensons like •Oedipus• and
"The Copntry Wife" were wdl-acicd and dirocled, but
I.hey didn'I gi-..= ICIOrl and tcc:hnk:ians I.he kind of wort
they11experience outside the universi1y setting."
There were only three shows last year which was
limiting. It meant students only had one show 10
audition for and so cast rcquiremcnll had IO be large foe
these shows 10 get many Students involved, Recd said.
"We're glad 10 be back to doing r,.., full productions
a year," Cenne1e said. Doing five shows means smaller

This 1CUOO's productions include · Who's Afraid or
in I 968, said Dick Cetmde, theater Virginia Woolf1 " and ·sty Fox· faU quarier. ·nc productions like "Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolr."

depanmenl chairman.

The ballet ban and n\irron an: gooo and pennancnt
seating now surrounds the stage, which has cna-ances in
all four corners. · we'll prod~e plays doWn there

Mmrilge of Bell< and Boo" and "The Shadow Box"
winter quanu, and "The Hoose of Blue Leaves" 'sprina
quarter. The 1988---1989 season was chosen with the two
difTcn:nt .stagcs in mind. accordin&"IO Ccnnde.

~---------~-.

-Frtday - - 15 r u ver 100 exhibitors from
the Midwest region will
display their works at the
fall al'ts and crafts show at
Crossroads Center. Con•
tinues through .Sunday.

-Frfday- - 15□ The

Sl Cloud Public
library will be having a
garage sale to raise funds
for an automated catalog
system. Open 10 a.m. and
continues Saturday.

which bas a four-member cast, can be done.
S.. ThNtrwP■gel

-Saturday -16 □ Students

interested in
horseback riding should
contact Outings and
Recreation for a trip to EIR
River at 10:30 a.m. Cost is
$6 a person.

- Monday-- 18□ Films As Arts series
featuring 17 American
underground films will be
shown in Atwood Memorial
Center's Little Theatre at
6:30 and 8:30 p.m.

Friday, Sept 15, t ~ Clwnldt

_==Entertainment- - - - - ~
Outdoor festival p(ovides
stage for area musicians
by Lisa Meyars
Arts & .Entertainment Edkor
A day in the sun, booking a band and
setting up games fits right in wilh one

student's studies.
Jim Mathiason , SCS senior and outdoor
recreation and biology major is having
his fourth "glllhcring" oo Sunday, bul lhis
time he is giving students the chance to
enjoy music lhey usually do not hear.
The folk festival and ans (air he is
planning will begin around nooo Sept 17

al Ma!hiasoo's residence, about 10 miles
of SL Cloud, be said.
There are 20 acres of parking for the
200-SOO people expcc1ed , Mathiason
said. There is no charge
lhc day-loog
east

'°'

concen with five 10 six local folk artists
perfonnmg, but Mathiason does ask for
donaoons, he said.
This is Mathiasoo's first fo lk festival.
" f'd like 10 make it an annua.J (event] if it
goes well," he said. "I want IO cocourage
folk music."
The musicians include Kathy BratlCn ,
Paul lmhol., , Murdock Johnson, Howard
Meurct, Charlie Roth, Dean Severson ,
aod possibly Mike Thole.
Brauen uavels all over lhe counlr)' on
the coUcge circuits and has won song•
writina awards. " We're real exciled to
have her." Rolh said.
Imholte, who is horn DulUlh. ii known
1or....lll.Mla , a ,.ioxen different fol.t
instrumc.nu includina the hammered

1970s when fo lk music was at its height
of popularity.
-rhc:re's really oo place for folk anisu
and musicians IO play," Mathiason said.
"Folk music has really waned since lhe
carty 1970s and lhis is basically a pretty
poor foll< area,• said John Forsylhe, the
owner of Bo Oiddley's restaurant in St.
Joseph. Forsythe boots folk musicians

once or twice a month October through

April, hesaid.
The average age group auracled by
these coriceru is 2S-4S years, he said .
They will pay $8 to sec some of the
nationally known folk artists like Greg
Brown, Claudia Schmidt and Bill Slaincs,
but they won't pay a dollar to sec an •
unknown local 811.ist, Forsythe said. " It's
a fickle folk audience."
SL Cloud needs 10 back ilS locals, Rolh

said. "It needs a place for new artists 10
get on their feet ...
Forsythe used lO give studcnlS discounts
for tho. concerts, but gave up because
only two percent of the audience would
be students, he said. " It arnaz.cs me how
few students are inlCr'CStOd.
•
"KVSC is lhc only SIStion Iha< plays follc
music and thal' s the best vehicle to

introduce i~• Forsylhc said.
"I know it's going to come uound
again," Roth said of folk music , " But
political climate has a kJl lO do with it. ..
Mathiuon said he usually expects most
of the 'people at his ga'thcrings to be
stoom11 bocausc dley hear more aboot i1
aheaf of time. but said he CJ.poclS more
people from the com mun i, y at this

Un-.-- .. - ·_.. . . , . . . _ . . . __

Via/Ung Shanghai protnaor dlaplaya Tibetan art

.,.,..,_,._..,. _

_ , _ _ _ _ .._.. . ...... ...... 20.

dulcima-, llll0lwp. buje. and mandolin.
His orl1inal music lncludol widl
·
lopia like die panic olbcaninl an adull occasion, he said.
Crafien, such as pcuuy makers and
w die mys"')I ol raising childml.
Johnson and Severson, bolh local leather makers, are itwitcd u, sell their
" h was an incredible movie," Rid _ There was an inc rease of theater
musicians, play a mixture or jazz, wares, be said ... J definitely want to
majon and minon last year, according to
cowboy soap and New Orleans bllies encourage that. I myself do c andles,"
Cennclc. " I lhink we're climbing again ,"
know,, IS "Texas Swing," Roch said.
Mathiuon said.
Rolh, a SL Cloud musician, "dal>blesin
There is ~ provided for anyone who and Richard Bllr10n. " I lhinlr i11! be an he said.
booking anislS.• He alJO plays in lhe wants to camp overnight before or afrer incredible play. h's a very Intense ,
1llcrc are two student producODns this
local band "'lwncn" and .,,;,.. his own the festival. Malhiason said. Orills arc emotional drama," he said. " It malces you year: "The Marriqe or Be11e and Boo."
dircclcd by senior Vince Oliva and "The
,oogs suet, u "C~
. Onnd l.aroeGy provided and everyone is asked to bring chink. lot."
"Sly Fox" is a comedy buod on '"The Hou se of Blue Leaves. " directed by
and a.cap Wine," which he wrote from a lheir own food and bcvcngcs. " Alcohol
hobo's. point of view. .., &di cvc,yonc I is allowed , but I d on ' t provide or Pooy" by Ben JohnJon who was ooe of gradlllllt Sludent Kaihy NOliandcr.
i - ,, Recd said.
wrote it in pri.ton," he said jokingly.
Another new face is Lin Holder, a new
encour:1.ge ii.," he said .
..We're rc■Uy cxcilCd for a successful faculty member, who will direct "The
"Folk mu.sic .is more word-oricrued. It's
Mathiason hires both gate people and
meant 10 llSaen to, not ID dance 10.· Rodi security for the rare instances when year," said Lara Rindneisc h, student Shadow Box." Holder is lhc only fe male

Theater: Season begins - - •- - -

}=~:~~.~ ~;~r~~r~~:

s-_,,,•,

said.
MiJtc Thole, I local banjo and g•itaf
player is "the best of tlw gcnn:, • Roch
said, r<fcrring to the late 1960s and carty

Off
CAMPUS
by
Dave Neaton

Turtle
Carnegie
by
Dave Jensen

someone drioks too muc h

■ nd

has u,

leave, he said .

lo case of rain, the festival will be
caoceUed. For infOlmatioo call 2.59-6883.

reprenntadve
for
the
theater
organization, Dramatic Action . "There
had IO be at lca,t 80 people II open house
Monday night and 60 at auditions.
N

professor currently workinb 1n lhe lhcater
depanmenL

Siqe II is still open for productioo lhis
spring, Rindllciscll said.

,.

~ r l d e y.
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Holler-"""'
•. Court --·
"' r..,tand
ts

dtpcndtna on

dwvf QB Dou& Fl- if die gnu
hit tht fan . Cirde &he WIC()ftl .
Miami 1w Dan Manno and litde cl~ The Ne-w Yorti: Jecs are
aJr-eady uvma boM:S for coech
Joe WaJton ID me deanin& OUC his
delk after ht II fired .
Houaa IS the mc:Mell IC:alJI ID
the FL and should briq the
AFC Ceaual tille home IO die
HOUI< or Pain. Jr ChodMMI QB
Boomer Eliuoa doaD ' t set well
toon, the tnti~ Benp1I lealD
could be ick,y . Clntlucl will
COIIICDd unliJ QB Bernie Kosar',
body lib I dry twi&,
.,._iy
Hou....,. ls
l'lt1lburp I aood
Wlw . The: memory or Chuck
Noll "s super acan-. 11 dillaDl. Noll

""°" _,or.....,

will roll 1n ' 89
In the m1kl , rruJd AFC WCM,
Seallk will win onJy bccaUK

cd for punitive damqc:a bccaua
C1mpu1 M ■ aa1canu1 had
ope.tiled 111 ' 'blld faith •• u swed
by Minnaou law .
The court file conta.ins a
check.ha dalcd May 31 , 19'9
whtch ltalCs that a full refund of
her renc ~ i c would be reruneel., Monipa.
'
"We are plunin, 10 &&kc ic

blct. inlo cour1, '' aid C>onna
Kent . "I doo ' I dtln1I the judJ<
- wr. She (MorupaJ ....r Id
me I.Ilk ...
The: have Yllli1 Sq,I.
28 10 file ID ■ppo■l . "11,c c=-c
would move from Conciliatioa
Coun to (Scvealh JIMficial)
Dutrict Coun if lbe d e ■ppo■l. " 111d Mary Jo Mcnlld ,
depulyclett" Thc: J'ad&e lislalod IO boch
sides, " Monipa aid. "I dtlnll ll

Cky will wrprue, primorily
bccau.K moa ip01U fans can't
name five K.C. playen. The Lei

(die !rial) .... (■it . If they W1IIII
10 _ . ( , we'U Id die juda<
doclde. I roel k's petty and
ridicwoul, il'I DOI like I'm bfak"11 !ban; they're iu" "Y"'I IO be

Aqde■/OulandlSac-.

difl',cult_' '

/ lrwl ■ dale Raiders are the
nomads of the NFL. AJ Devil
would play an MOICOW if l:be

~~~c::,:

everyone else sunb .

price WU

aca-

ri&hl.

is rabid for I winner,
but the broken-lea Broncos
should be oua, OUI and ■bol . SU
Diowo r- ■re fil\eailll QB Jim
McMahon IO Din Fouts. Thal'1
like comparina "Oilli1an'1
Island" 10 "Ma1tcrpicce
Thc:■tn: ...
To........,u,e, flikelbe"9en,
Bc■n. Beopb and Brown, ..
wdd cards , with the Sahu and
DtaYU'

Collsudartbona.
As for lhe Super Bowl, ..,
dome IOom hu .... n.ic die Bil
Show ,

■o

I pick the Vwnp and

Housu,n IO renew acquainlancca.

If you qrcc with thac 1nsoaJ,1ful p,edoctioN, (oel froc 10
dclu,e Uniwniry OanMICV wM

lcncn of pranc . If you disagree,
keep 11
younelf, pally

'°

fa I

Soviet --· - - -lbe- - - - - - - -

ol SUNYA .
Abilene Christian UDJvenky
off1eaals a.re WV&&Ji.na to find
funds lO $lart a Soviet 5Ndies
course by nc:.1t fall .
Bri&,ham YOUftl Ua.ivenity
(BYU) simply hu not been ■bk
to meet the demand for RuuiM
swdies Mall, said Don Janria,
1■quop pror...... ■od
p,-esldealo(the Ame,xu Cow,cil or Teachcn or Ruuiu

(ACTR).
About 600 scudatb, twice u
many aa in 1913, ate lakina
Ruuiu--rt.l.Med counca lhis 1enn
at lbe Ua.ivcnity of Iowa.

-.-

..,...,_...,_ . ,..,......
_
-huiacreuedby50
pcr,:a,1 sinco 1980, aid 0..
Dovld■oa, the ACTR's diRcsor.
"lbi& io• 1111P _. I
lad,'' ~ Rollbic Ud>enn■o ,

direclor of
Uruvenicy or
Miaouri 's _,e-■ clepott. -. .... die lqinoinc . the
nepove pol icy or die Cold w II
acared people uMO bcina in·
~
- Now , wolh !he nqw
political ctimlee, we ,cc: more oppomuuua ..
Bill Wilk<as, Cl,qon SW,

Univcnity' s liberal ans dean ,
OOIICllmld. ··1 don 't ace it u a
lad. la o,qon Md other Wac
Coua ltala, we are very much
aware or the ' Pacif,c Cenwry '
and tee the $ovld Uolon IS I

U1i

full IWLD& in the 801, ' • Jhe
.

■ud .

ICCfDI 10 be a ,encral
el'lon beiq , _ by !he Sov-

''lbett:

lO be moff rricndly . The: G policy
hH
1mpreued
Americans .· · said Theresa
Cooper. or the ACTR bued on
Wuhiop,n, D.C.
·· Americans seem Id relate: to
Ruuians. 8otb are informal and
(riendly ." BYU '1 Jarv11 lbi.
" We ' re ,c:uina away from the

odoocyol-..--.·

SCS ia the only coUqe with a
,Soviet studies minor in the
player ...
" I( you look II the h"'°')' o( Midwes1
"We have no compc:utioo, ..
internMional cducaooa, It has
1■rp

aonc in bi1 waves,·· atd Carol

Halsrad o(Collep Connoctions.

, bi&J,er cducouoa ooosullin&

,a,d L■ npo .

"Some other colqcs in the area have Soviet•
snada but &b;r only consist or

f i r m ~ In New Yon:. 1■na-cl■4<s .''
Som, ~ i,, liou story
"It WU real bi1 ia lbe 601, loll
popa1aricy ia die 70, and is bock U' frOM Coik11 Preu ~"'"·

provious ~

SEE NO EVIL, HEAR
NO EVIL CR)

with Travis Kent to raolve the
connict. In Upcd llalemenl,
Monip,, .UC.,. Tmi1' , _
WU rude and
■od he
N>ied he would not porticipolo.
"Travil IUIICld, 'Tab 1,1,1 10
"""!'· you'll lole,'" M<lllipa
,a,d . " 'The: jlldp will lauah iJ1
your face, you' d better beck
down .···
Earlier mil aurmner, two ocher'

a

indi-

EVENINGS: 7:00 and 9: 10 / Saturday and
Sunday Matinees 1:30 and 3:45

BEACHES

(PG)

EVENINGS: 7:15 and 9:30 / Saturday and
Sunday Matinees: 1:30 and 3:45

SCSSll>dcnu- IObrifta

Pre(em,d Property Services, lac.
claims court ID win beet
port ol thdr ,c,c,arity dq,o■ il .
The • propcny mana1ancnt

10 amall

company ■llepdly IOOI< S26.66
out or chc tcCUnty dc:polic for
carpet cleanina tht studcnll
claimed w11 unneceuary .
Mdaaie Bt<ason and Yvonne
Schwalbe ICWcd with Prcfcm,d
Property out of COUit .

#

Your place to party
and rock-n-roll this
fall is the

,._,;, llJIINER AND HOOCH IPGr
5:QO, 7:10, 9:15 / S.. ond

&on: 1:30, 3:30, 7110, 9:15

SEA OF LOVE (R) WKDYS AT

4:45, 7:10, 1:15 / Sal and Sun: 1:30, 3:45, 7:10, 1:15

PARENTHOOD (PG13) Wl<DYS AT
4:30, 7:00, l'.30 / Sol ond Sun: 1 :30, 4:00, 7:00, 9:30

s

INDIANA .IONES Wl<DYS AT
4:30, 7:00, 9:30 / Sal and Sun: 1:30, 4:00, 7:00, 9:30

CHEETAH (G) Wl<DYS AT 5:00,
Sal and Sun: 1:30 ond 3:30 0NlY

September is loaded with live bands.
Come and check out the Thursday night
bar special$ at the Del-Win.

18 AND OVER WELCOME!

7:00.~ ~

~~~~~~.'t:~

TH£ ABYSS (P0-13) Wl<DY8 AT 4:30,

7:00, 11:30 / Sal ond Sun 1:30, 4:00, 7:00, 1:30

Ttlnday, Slpl. 14
Friday, 5lpl. 15
Sludoy, Sip(. 11
Flldey, Stpl. 22
s.unlly, Sept. 23

HONEY, I SHRUNK THE KIDS (PG>

Thurldly, Sepl. 29

EDDID AND THE CRUISERS U 1M-13J

Frtday,Stpl.29

SIi. &ei,I. 30

UNCLE BUCK (PG) Wl<DYS AT 4:45,
7:00, 9:00 I Sal ond Sun: 1:30, 3:30, 7:00, 1:00
Wl<DYS: 4:45, 7:00 / Sol and Sun: 1:30, 3:30, 7:00

KNS KIISTOFFEIISON
(

lluwday, OQ. 5

F.-,,oca.e

Clip and Save!

CIIEIIYL LADO
DANIEL J. T1IA V.ANTI

"'

Wl<DYS: 4:45, 7:10, l'.20(!!jj
Sal ond Sun: 1:30,
3:45, 7:10,11:111

EVENINGS ONlY AT 11:30

LETHAL WEAPOJlf 2

(R) WKOYS AT
4:30, 7:00, .. 10 I Sal and Sun: 1:30, 4:00, 7:00, t:10

WHEN IIARIIY MET SALLY <RJ

l'IKDYS: 5:00, 7:20, 9:20 / Sal and Sun· 1:30, 3:30, 7:20, 9:20

CASUALTIES

Of WAR 1R>

WKOYS: 4:30, 7:00, 1:20
S.. .. .i Sun: 1;30, 3:45,, 7:00, 9:20

Fridey,

9-. 15,_,........., ~

-----••
~1

I

•

MOVIES ;
limit 3 per coupon

I
I
I
welcomes back students I
with two pizza specials!
I
I

OR

1
I
a■d 'Yo■r Faworft-1 I
Offer Good ~ Thursday
I
Expires /31189
1554 Ht• Awa. S . E. lt5s-s4ff I
Ut St• An. S . ltSs-5641
I

VCR & 2 Movi.. $4.99
Lar9e s.tectlo■ of N - Rel...-

••-•-••1COUPON1-•,-••--

FREE DELIVERY

_$2.00 off

12" Pizza

$4.99

any 16" 2 item pizza
·plus

+ tax

FREE quart of

1

II

Bellanttl's Pizza • 30 N. 9th Ave.
252-8500
I

&perienced Creative Stylist.
Offlclal StyUata for
S .C.S .U. Cll•erl-den. 8M9
Tip■
$15. Off

Nall

$25 .
Complete

Tanning

Program■

~~1:

$24.95

P_epsi
Belianttl's Pizza • 30 N. 9th Ave.
252-8500

- -- -

MEA

7th and Oi\lision

253-8868

----2
PLAN

Your choice.
Select a meal plan that suits your needs . . Any
10, 14 or 21 meals on or off-campus.

It's the best deal in town!
For more information call 255-4499

,I¾

services

I
I

We'N atmlftf to Nwlce tit• nffd1 of tit• entire campus communltrl

CAMPUS DINING SERVICES

88.1 FM
"Your Sound Alternatiue"

Ycau 're set every night of the week with KVSC:

n

)

Monday

Tuesday
r----------coupon - - - - - - - - - - ,

Double fNlure Tanning Specials
Tan

Vllil $1 .99 eacn per package

5 visits ...... $9.95

10 visits ..... $19.95

15

20 visits .....$39.80

..... $29.95

t
I
I
I
I

l

n

·J

The Area

7-9 p.m.
7-9 p.m.

The Flip Side

Wednesday 7-9 p.m. Whole Lota Blue?
Thur~day

7-9 p.m.

Soul Stroll

Friqay

7-9 p.m.

British Beat

11:15p.m.

Pink Floyd

Saturday

Aoclpling Visa and Mastercard

)

n

Monday L.P. feature: Squeeze Frank

..

8 SCA Wolfe Bads
Double Feature Tanning and Toning
811 St. Germain St. • Downtown
253-1227
Coupon Expires Oct 14, 1989

Also catch Husky football on KVSC this
Saturday at 1 p.m. pregame at 12.

L------------------------J

·wi~1GHP OIN~

Become a

STAFF WRITER
for University Chronicle.

Apartments
Hippoint ti :

MicroWIIYG •nd DultWQ.SMf'I in fflClt •pom n,111.

Hlppoint fl :

QJrtro/ Air.

Hiat,pou,t lJ :

Lau""'7 /«uftia

Apply at Atwood 136.
JtlflntA". S.54.CliMMI. MN56111

MaN•t...... lS'Wlll
Offln2'1..nll
,..,..&HINllftlll.ffU

°" «<It floor.

Hippoinl ,.,

Mini l>/utdr.

His}lpo,inc ts :

T,lq,l,OM •Ml T. V. ltook wp, ut n,cll bfdroom.

Hippoinl 16:

Gnot l«otioA.

Hiahpoinc '7 :
Hiahpoint II :

Frw - ti., •ltd lot, o/ lt. Pl•~IM•uo ,.,11t,1,w.

Hlppolnt 19:

~ . , . ""1 - - ,. Wl/1 mtt room, wli•ldwlly .

....,.,W...J!JtPM
S....,M.-.t, 11:UAMAIPMI

Hffll •NI Wolu hkJ

....., .... n.r..,, .........
C..,_._WN....,.12.!JeN
s.1wuy•ts • lc1JPM

•

Understanding
is

3. 6, OR 9 MONTH LEASES ARE BEING ACCEPTED

believing.

We have all the Highpoints and very low rental rates.
No -Application Fee Required
so

Call or Stop By
~lltl> l\uit1111H
f.4"16 251h AVfflut Sout h , Suht" 10:!

255-9524

/,u,o,lwdlo,i lo

llt,C.,ltollcfailll.

_
you, knowledge
and pin. botter undentanding
ol ~ bellefs and pnM:tlcft
ol ~ Roman Calholic O,ur,:h.
Six CON<CUIIV1'
Tundays, boglnning
Sept. 19
7PM

Ubnry

Anne:

Fnday, Sept 15, 1N l t ~

RESULTS Pr perty Mgmt., Inc.

11

Premiere Video Express

"a property management company"
810 W. St. Germain • St. Cloud~ MN 56301

253-0910

~

* 251-8~84

PRESENTS
'' AMENTITIES PLUS J,

.

A New Concept In Student Housing
e haw a limited number of selections available for 1989-~ academic yr.
R e - Your Housing Need Now /

15th Av S.

Premiere Video Express 3015th Av NE

u5
C:

654-9817

0

iii

>

0

14th Av S.

Garages
120-n4 Seventh Ave. s .

Unlveraltv Place
3 A 4 1111 U,ntta
Garages/Cerporta
100l/1021 Sixth Ave. S.

North Cempus
Opening Fell lHI
Dect<a/Dlahwuhera/Gan,gea
315 Fourth Ave. S.

University North

Statevlew Apartments

Decta/DlehWNllen/Ganlgea
327Aeventh Ave. S.

Located acroN from HUI/CeM

410/422 Fourth Ave. S.

Call RESULT S Property Mgmt ., Inc .

Do you have story tip?
Call University Chronicle at 25~86
or stop by Atwood 136.

*

Also located at 234 3rd Ave NE Waite Park
Next to Crossroads Center

·f®liiiNUliU'
l.'.elE RGHTN; fOl

\OJl lff

253-0910

Amertc:anlteart
Auodatlon

THERE ARE TWO
CHOICES FOR PEOPLE
STEALING CABLE TV...

University Program Board Presents:
FIims
True 8&/iever

Aug. 14, 16; 6:30 p.m.
Aug. 15, 17; 8:30 p.m.
Aug. 14, 16; -8:30 p.m.
Aug. 15, 17; 6:30 p.m.
Fl/ms as Art Serles Aug. 18, 20; 6:30/8:30 p.m.
F,.. In AMC Little Theatre
Young Guns

Fine Arta
Toy Airplane Exhibit: Courtesy of Dr. P.J Carter
AMC Ballroom Oiaplay Cases
~
Sept. 12 • Oct. 13
~ f Oil painting exhibit by Un M!li
Opening/Reception Sept. 20: 4 p.m.
AMC Gallery Lounge

Outings/Rec
Horseback Riding
Sept . 16
For info., cell AMC Outing Center: 255-3772

Showboat
Granny
Free: AMC ltza Pizza Parlor
Sept. 19; 8 p.m.

University Program Board ...
on the cutting edge!
UPB: AMC 2220, 255-2205:
M-F 8 a.m. • 4:30 p.m.

It's that simple. Modem technology and a recently passed •
state law en~ble your cable operator not only to easily
locate cable thieves , but also prosecute them for
committing a crime. The choice is yours: Call WestMarc
Cable and become an honest subscriber... or face fines
and/or a jail sentence. It's that simple.

AND ONLY ONE CHOICE
FOR THE SMART ONES.

~)')A~ a r c
252-7273

,.

...... Sep&. 16, , _

~~

Books _.._, - •- - - - "'""811.-1, aid Pa GombiU,
dircdor of Wli•enity •pniutionl. " lt 's nan much mote aa a
busmcu but is ltill I acrvice 10
lt\ldc:nts ...
The volume of boob broup
,. dunJlc lhe 1911-1919 YW WU a 200 peror:nl increue
ewer lhe pm,;ous ,-. portially
because or more publicity.
Huunoeller sud .
· ·11>os-wufanw<lc,''
ht 11.ld. " We IOOk in 9,SOO

boob . 1.500

mon:

lhu lul

lall. "
Hucrnodlcr said ht wants to

Jet"Ve

U many JtUdencs - pouibk with the uchangc. SBE 1,1
lhoottna ror volumes or 14,000
boob ror winter quarter and
20,000 lor spnOJ quan,r. Al
lcuc onc-- durd , ,r nol one-hair or
campu.s could be usin1 SBE by
spnna . he II.id
SBE hu made ocher chon&a in
its proccua '' We ' ve cbtnaed
the accounrinJ prosram ID a dayby-day system." said Brian
Ohon. SBE aocounian, and...,...
ma)Ol'UII in accoununa. Almo1t
every quonor ,n the i.a r.w yan
is I record quarter. he sud.
Financially , SBE usually
breu.s even. A rew yews aao. an
accwnu1ation of profit WU us\lCd
IO buy ,ypewrilen 011 the IOCOOd
floor of l...eanlina Resources
Ccnu:r . The occuK>Oal $100 .,
$200 proft1 is <pcnl in upkeep of
the typew'nten and is rcinvCMCd
1n equipmenl for S86.
Tocal expcn,a ror SBE lall
quarter were about SJ ,800
Besides l&lary , upemes b1ctuded offtct suppl~. ICCIU'lty lftd
pnnung coau o( tickets, poaen.
nyen and brochures.
SBE employ$. ■ du'eclor. asllli ·
W\11 chrcdof" and two ax:ounwws •.
whK:h are petd po51&ions , as well

small l■Slt , aid J ■mc1 Ray , c:Nllr-

man of 1he SCS an deputmcnt.
' ' II IS I ffilJOf" ~ IO
I be a fiMlill , .• Roy IUI. ''The

studenl bu to have the abil.tcy to
lncorporMe ICicnce YI wkh bk ar1
and the oompcllUOII is very dif·
ficuh ••

McDonald 's mother and h1ch
school ........... ~pod him
with lhc proj«t. "'The whole
dU"J l<d IWO . . -.IO

pul ........, , " McDonald aid.
''The firM monlh f drew l.S I020
tlte<d,a o l - ideu I hod

and

lhe-ffllllllhl-i.odonlhe
project. ..
Mco.-td wd ho ., ...
....SSCS-ofi utpro,
.,..,, ... hmrd it had • JOOd

• . - 250 YOlwnocn.
"ti's

DOI

die pay , its lbe

U ·

P<Jl"""' (lha1 osexcitina)," aid
NM<)' Saldal. SBE ...,.._
and

sauor

majonq lD accoua-

liaa- bladJins
-.
Saldmaidohe
... expericnoeio
drolins wilh ....-. poyn,11 ad
cu,,-y onlen - all sltilb she
aaid she llfiU need for an eouy
level job.
BeaefiuareabooffaedM>lhe
volunlcen, " Ifs I cbanoe to set
my boob riahl ■way ud •
cbuceM>..U boob wilhoul buyhtt; 1k:kc:u.'' u.id \l'ON.Dlcer Jim
Pdcnoa. " Plus, it's• lot of fun
IO 1allt M> pcq,lo and aj.. _,

opponuoily., ... boobchoopcr

lhantho~.-Many pcq,lo do,.. realize tho
volunteer opportunities and
beoeflb . ......... aid.
" h's lun WO<tina wilh
ditrcm11 people."' aid YOlw-.
Carl McnenburJ, " I jull like ii.
Bocawel-1tberc, l ... tho
cheapal boob and tho price, I
IC't for my boob arc k,wer than
1he booblore, bul I mu, mo<e
tc:llirc them here lhln I woukl a1
the booblore, iO it's a ,ood dc:al
all lbc way around ."
After each quaner, 1he du-eclOr acts invaluable anpw and suascstions rrom the volun1een,
HuemocUer said . " We sit down
with the voluntecn and ask 'OK ,
what worltod
whal didn 'r?"'
SuqacXlllll«'°"""""IOtho
Iona lines arc wek:omc from any
IIUdcnt. ho aid. Huanocllcr aid
howooldabolikeM> ... ll\ldcnu'
opu,ion, about tho chon&e lrom •
J.S CCnl lick.et IO I five percent
charp:. Opinions IOd ,._.,..
can be 1C1M to Student Book e..-

all.._

and

c:hangc. 222 H Arwood Manonal

Center

rcputauon 'TllC ■ rt bu1ktin1
IKkblel looked like it hid
everytbin1 · '

McOonakl soi he plans IO ma-JO' in araptuc iUuaratioa and
commm:aal an and is intereskd
in matins record coven .
'. BecauJe tus
is
1be

!;~~M=~~=
rather

m

hosabililylOMlopllOIONa)'

-and-•.
--ln
Teus and Nonh Carolina, ror

JIVlJ'C him Cf'Cllivc insip&I for
h1 work.
''ltabop~melhc~
IO compelC in th1 contest,'' he
wd . " II I hear of mo<e a,mpedbOM, I'll &ive them a try._"

r.------- -----'
B.UY CONTACTS, GET CONTACTS-FREE.
When you buY, a pair of Ciba SoftColorsN tinted soft
contacts, you Mget a FREE PAIR (same prescription) of
Ciba Visitints. SoltCoforsN tinted contacts come in royal
blue, green, aqua, blue and amber.
.
For the eyes you wish you'd been born with, bring this
coupon with you to Midwest Vision Centers.

-----------------------::....-:..-..=:::. =--===-

AfldtNest VlslcJn Fashion Center
CXossroada Slqlping Center
-st. Cloud

251-6552

Diviaion P.laoe

St. Cloud

253-2020

r
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Call us!
259-1900
St. Cloud
251-4885
Sauk Rapids

'

253-8520
Waite Park

OPPORTUNm DOCIS 01
TIDSEINdSFIIST.

II
$1

OFF!

Why?BecauNArmyROTCi..,..
youthe~and~
men! aldllo you i-1 lo< IQCCNI•
In 00llege and In life.
Find out more. Colltact Major
Ole, Eutman Hall 103, ~982.

Call and order any size Domino's Pizza with one
or more toppings and get $1 OFF! ~
Expires: September 30, 1989

I

Valid at patliapallng stores only Not vabd wllh any other
olfe<. Prices may vary. Customer pays ~ sales tax .
UITiled c1et;,.,ary area. Our drivers cany less than $20.
Personal checks ea:epled with proper picture 1.0.

e 1989 Oominc:,'1 Pilz ■. Inc.

•

I

IDffaTC

m IMll1IIT c:a,,a

II
$2

OFF!

Call and order any original 16" pizza with one or
more toppings and get $2 OFFI
Expires : September 30 , 1989

Valid at patl~lng stores only Not valid W\11 any olher
olfe<. Prices may vary. Costomer pays applicable sales
tax. Limited detivary area. Our drivers carry less than
$20. f'e-,aJ oheckJ accepCed with proper picture I D.
e 1989 Oomino'I Pina. Inc

Clall 1W CII TIii.

Don 't be s1 1::.:n;
Write a letter k :r·•. p,·110,
0

Advertise In

University Chronicle.
Call 255-3943 .

-~ .. GLAD
~ ' YOU'RE
BACk!-

STUDENTS, B E ~
and SHOP GOPHER
For Dorm Room
and ~
Fwnlture!

.........

For the em.test new and UNCI furniture •ound.
lhop Gopher 8.-galn Cell.., tor vllias to write " - about.
Oeska llal1lng II $21.15
Night Slandl llar1lng Ill $15.15

Sal• $IHPMI QNLX W-11 d

50 GLRDTHRT-

it you shovus your-

fall f'8s se,ac.eP1snL<1'
v~•II give you

lCDIOI IP
4-0r- DrNlers only ......
Mim>rl only $11.15
19" Color TV's on a Stand only $111.15
Twtn Size MlltrMNa ~ at $59J15
Dining Tablee wlChan only $111.15

